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lend , hy proclamation to that effect , the
irovlslonsof the larilT net relating to
lie free Introduction of sugar and the
other articles llio proJuctlon of such
ountry , for sueha lime
ho shall deem
iint , nnd during Buck Hiispenslon the ur- Iclos specified shnll bo subject to the
Intles named In tlio net. The cllcct ofIlls' , If adopted by the house , will bo toilacosugar and molasses on the free list
ruin the date when the now larilT,

lice Publ ishlng Company , Proprietors ,
Tlulluo li'ldVI'arnnm nml SuuMitocntb SH-

.Tlic

1

,

All potniniiiilMllnin i-iliitlna If ) nrif
nndI matter Klioiilit Iio nddti'siud
'
rd Itorlii
to tlic
Keillor ) : il DcpiirltiKMit- .
.III'MNKSH KKTTI-IllS.
All tin Miners Ictlcrnimd irinlflnnooMhoulil
mid

ux.i TI ; r.t volts UK
The senate , by a vote of thirtyseveno
adopted
is known
s tlio Aldrich reciprocity amendment
o tlio tariff bill.
This provides that onnd ntter July , 1891whenever and BOftoti at the president shnll bo
sntbiicd
hat tlio government of uny country pro- uclng nnd ox parti iif,' sugars , molasatH ,
ofTee tea
and hides ,
raw and
injured , or any of such arti- les ,
imposes
duties
or
other
.motions uponthanjjriciillimil orotlierirodncts of the United States 'vlilch In
low of the free introditetion of such
ugar nnd other articles Into the United
Slates ho may doom to bo reciprocally
meqiml iind unreasonable , ho shall sus,

B03EWATEK , Editor- .

E,

J

7

aw

into

10warrant or precedent , and on the
(
other hnuil ho liasnon oxtullod nsDuring Instate fair which Is now on Diemo
of the inwt
heroic figures ntor Burro Ms will give nwn.v samples of hit
n
our
legislative
who celebrated Allliftica tea. This tea Is guami
annals
nid
eedto bo cBfeiW thun nny other ten In the
courageously
inaugurated airlnclplo that has revolutionized the narket. It H o-own on the fnnn of Mr. Uur- ow.i in Ongw anility. Ho hoes it In tlio dark
notliods of legislative procedure.
Regardless of both indiscriminate of tlio nioou , thtis imp.irtliifr a peculiar flavor
possessed'bj-Inferior article' . Purchasiniifo
nnd
Indlscrlmtnale bliuno , lot
up Agent
jpettlccr Itecd has gone steadily forward original ildrlloy polishes it and puU It in
inclcigiw . Twoilr.iwltipsof this tea
n the performance of his duly , adhering
vlllgo further than a half dozen drawings of
strictly to the course marked out by Chinese ten-hiul ia warrantednotto corrode
ho revised rules nnd approved by
ho brciilh , ntldwllliilways reduce bunions
"armor ftlgcrtqn uses this wonderful comho majority of the house.
Ho lias
ouml on his hands and the aiurclty of bun
lover l ( t his temper nor faltered
boon noted by farmers.
when
Wlilto at
of
the storm
denunciation onshas
bo state fair'do not fall to ask Mr. Burrows
jroko
upon him ,
honor
hns
'or n sample pickaxe , mid got him to deduct
upon
iresumed
ofpraise
the
:
tbo connil
ion.
A line line of iho17.f 0n
'rlonds to do inure than lie conceived toI- dozen baJjjes
will also bo worn by Mr. Burjo his duty. lie hns offended a few mem- ¬
ows.
bers of his own party , but only in the
Tlio
verses are contributed by
consistent observance ) of the rules which 5oulh following
Onmhi citizen who claims tliat ha'Iho majority had established
and was
omul them in the street signed by the procompetent at uny tlmo to change The o 'csslonal farmer who
odltt tbo doublo-endor.
who criticize the course of Spsakoi1 Rood
ilo hits evidently poured out tils young souli
ilioutd bo candid enough to confess that Oh , I lonp for u homo in the rjral sliailoIt would have bo-vi
Vhctotho clear , Itlnd farmers grow ;
impossible without
Whcro tlio bobollnlc bobs on the Iw-ba bush
lliu ( 'oiicurrunc'j of tlio party in control
Anil
bird cats tUosnow
of
the liousa , and while
it nny Whcro tbosnow
the heJiw-blrds trim

on'i fit
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LINCOLN ,
BKK. ]
Dr.

Nob. , Sept. 0. [ Special to Tun
0. S. Hart , n prominent physician
of this city , and Levl Piirrlsh n barber In
bmliiL'-sa at Thirteenth iiiul O streets , were
the principals iu a shooting scrape at the
house of Ill-famo nt KU5 O street , Itcpt by
I3lnlio Dlsbrow , which happened between ntid 3 o'clock this morning. Dr. Hart chilins
that Parish roughly accostwl him because ho
hud lately withdrawn his patronage from Par- ¬
ish's shop. The doctor endeavored to oviuloa quarrel , but the fellow grappled with him
anil forced him backwards over a niniio stool.- .
VldIo ho had the doctor in this position P.ir- rish drew 11 revolver and ilnxl two shots , one
physician's cheek anil the other
hl9 forehead The hist shot brought blood ,
and Hurt having secured hU revolver llrodat
his antagonist. Ills aim
as bad as Par- rish's , and ho sncceoiled only In drawing
blood from the other's shoulder. They were
uurtod before nny serious diinmso was done.
'Plirtv - irttn ivlftirIIIM hi-nlliflif. to Ihn slfltJnll.
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NEBRASKA KEEPS OF HER END
N

¬

!*

'

petition In thd district court for a divorce
from his wlfo , Kuniilo. who
been living ut
Clnrlnda , la. IliiblwU net forth that his wife
had deserted him two hour ) after the cere
mony hail been performed , und refused to
llvo nny longer with him , She amwcred by
Buying that she m.irrtoil him to plonse her
p.ironU ) , and refused to live with him to
please herself. The cmo was tobavocoiim
up at the next term of court , but llubboll's
attorneys rucelvccl tvonl today that It wasn't'
necessary to proceed further , I'annlo had
stolen a march on them by getting u divorce
herself in an Iowa court. The cose was
thcrvforo dismissed today ,
orrr oi i ANI KNU .
County Attornny Stcarn Hied nine in- formutlonn in the district court today iigaiu.st
Klckard , Clark , Ward , Kitgor. Cox , Pr.itncr,
Roderick , Nolan nnd Hiirrlt , for various
criminal actions , already sot forth in these
ft

,

,

;

How this StatJ Has Fared at tlu
of the Present Congress.
ACTS

the young colored lad , who
stole some money from hHinotlior'scmployor ,
wai sent to the reform school this afternoon
by Judge y to wart.
The exhibition given by the Wyoming cow
boy show nt Cushinaii p.irlcwusn howling
success.
Uyrno Brothers As Byrne take the
cake ns far us n startling show is concerned.
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Special

TeU'gmm-

to TIIK UKK. ] As tliovorkof tlio prosmit
session of congress Is practically coinplulf-l ,
with tlio exception , of course , of measures of
supreme necessity , like this tnrlff nml dolaviil
appropriations , It will bo of interest to guo
some nccount of tlioio measures which have
reached tlio statute books as nro of local ImTemperate Temperance.
portance to Is'obrask.i. There nro not many
of them , four boit'g the nctuni number but
The Lincoln Call is not law or gospel , they
nro of value to the state.
.
neither Is It ri ht when It say.1 ! prohibition is
tlio
lu
public building line I'renumt i < tha i
right Neither the Cull nor any other paper only
city which 1ms met with success. This
should dlctnto the food taken into the body
city will have n "hultublo public but I.in a.
of any man , much less presume to decide
upon the kind of beverage used at the table with lire-proof vaults , " ami the limit offer both slto ami building Is llxcel at
(
of any citizen. If to prohibit the use of beer ,
An nut of considerable Importance to s. '
wine , cider , ale , porter , gin , brandy , wliiskytiers Is that to establish two mlditlonal lin. I
or any other article Is right , then it Is right
districts hi Nebraska , The llrst Is culled t'to prohibit the tiso of coffee , ten , tobacco nrul
Ilrokca How alstrlct , witli tlio local land .if- .
numerous other foods which shorten life .ileus
at thu town of that name , mid tliootii'T
wliun used to excess.
Any 0110 who relies
is tlm Alllniifo district. , with nflli-M iif A.
upon the license law as the only means of reI lance.
striction is not sincere in his effort to restrict
The net "requiring purchasers of land ia
the iihuso of Intoxicating beverages. High
license is undoubtedly a great factor In the the Pawnee reservation to inuko paviii' " ' .
timl for other purposes , " comes next.
Tit smatter of restriction , but without gilt-edged
security for the proper obscrvancoof temper- - law provides that purclnnoin who may bo i
default of payment of either principal or
unco legislated
in the shape of bonds ,
tcrest under the net of April 10 , 137tl , are rot" '
la
it
powerless to
restrict.
The qulrodto make full payment thorofor to
the
Nebraska law provides that any person
selling drinks to minors , forfeits § for the sccretaty of the interior within two JV.M
first offeine. It also provides for a line of from last April , and any parson in dcfu t
:
thereof for sxty
days thereafter shall
? V) for selling to a drunkard , Insuno
pctvtonor an Indian , and 8100 is the line imposed for his rights to tlio lands purchased mid
selling liquors on Sundays orclcction days. and all payments iniulo tlicrcon.
The secretary of tlio Interior Is dlrcvti l i
The law also provides that when any person
resell
such forfeited lands at public aurtioii ,
shall become a county or city charge by reannu under said sale full payment
son of Iiitoinpor.uice , a suit may bo instituted
made within one year.
on the bond of any person licensed who may
The Iowa & Nebraska Western ralln ivhave boon la the habit of giving intoxicating
compnny have been authorized to const r.
liquor to the person so becoming n public
charge. The law also provides for windows a bridge across the Missouri nvor on the
unobstructed and against treating. In fact , on which its railway may bo located , e it r
In Douglas or Sarny counties nml Pot law cthe law covers every point nnd gives the peramlo county , Iowa. This bridge must oson objecting to the use of liquors every op
conuiicnccd within one year and conip- " i
portunity and advantage over the saloon
lithin tliroi ) years or the grunt will bo
keeper.
Thisumipleto.s the statement of the l.- Experience has demonstrated that our .Intlon accomplished which is of direct i u
interest to Nebraska. There aix , tli. . ,
present legislation is wise and for the best , a ? many
matters which nro in an
results in prohibition states testify that there vaticcd other
stage nnd * which stauil In a pus
Is moro drunkenness
under the prohibitory for consideration at the next session. F.
law than
present Nebraska law ; stance , among the thirty-live public hiui
but tlio main objection to the prohibitory law bills that Speaker KccJ 1ms BO effectually n
up is one making provision fora building
is the fact that the innocent nro punished
the city of Ueatnco , and this , too , has .
while thn guilty are allowed to continue in ready passed the senate.
debauchery.
There are also many other local measiiro *
Show us a prohibition town
of Importance on the calendar of business a
and wo will show you liquor used In excess
hy the same class who make drunkards In a of which have received a lavorablo tci'
from
the comniitteo
wlu. 'i
town where restriction prevails. Though memlutiou
fvHI t iiflfl tw tll Til ( lilt
tIl r * 0 trt it til lit t
many arguments may bo advnased against
the chai-acter of those measures is shown i
the present Nebraska liquor law , much more toother with their present legislative conJi
can be truthfully said against prohibition , tiou :
To provide for the construction of n publiu
Upon ono policy all good people can ngrce ,
building at Hastings , which hns passed tlm
and tliat Is the organizing of publiu sentisenate , donating twenty acres of land fnnn
ment against drunkenness
Fort Sidney military reservation to the city
Too much
energy has been wasted In abusing the of Sidney , for the erection of a public build
ing at Norfolk , passed the senate- .
man who soils that on which men may get
.vAll thcso bills involve an npproprJnUnti ,
drunk , while there has boon two much in
and hence encounter more or less opposition
dulgence shown for the man who gets drunk.
from tlio men in congress who think Unit
The strongest agency la preventing men from
onoiign money has been spent during this
session
for one ilscnl year. They are in a
becoming drunkards during the last generation has not been the enactment of laws to good position , though , for lavorublo action iu
the ii''xt session. The following , however ,
debar thorn from buying drink , but the grow
calls for no appropriation nnd is' not , there
ing realization that they cannot afford to before , liable to the same objection :
come drunk that it now moans for the min
KxtcnditiK the tilno of payment to purof land of the Omaha tribe of India *
chasers
ister the forfeiture of his pulpit , for the lawNebraska.- .
in
yer the loss of his clients , for the physician
In this statement no mention has been mmlo
the dwindling of his practice , for the conof numerous private bills , for
reason tliat
gressman the risk of his scat la the capital , they have no general interest , the
no mutter how
important they are to the individual rlir- .
for the business man the shaking of public
confidence , for the laboring man the danger ant. . It can bo seen , too , that the people
Nebraska are not giving congress ns in
of "losing his job. " The chief aim of all good
work to do ns formerly , when the count
citizens in this mutter should bo to make
w.is newer nnd tlio interests requiring
drunkenness constantly more and more odious oriimentiil action moro varied. Altogether f
and thus less and less common ; and this can bo said tliat , taking into consideration tiio
number of requests for national lugislutiim
must always and every whore bo the work of Nebraska
has done very well at this sosslmi ,
education and training In far greater measure even though
no measures are advanced to
than tbat of law- .
tlio.statute books.
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elloct , the other ar- Iio
the hedge all day
conceded
inllu- his
that
And the comeralcoxvorks in tbo corn ;
ticles coiteo , tea nnd hides boinj. now CIIPO was
Monrtnv.irpt.
IE
greater
than that of any other Wliero the goatsucker sucks tbo goats all
TmwIiiy.Scpt. I
WWW
ndmUtnd free. In the event of the conn- - ono
Vclnprlnv. S.Jlil. :
WUI7
mini In determining tliat courses , the
Might ,
rio.s or any of them , from
J.'O.Kob- responsibility
for
And also at early morn
is
it
every
shared
by
aiu sugars anil tnalassM'in.ilntalninif
JButurdny ? isi t 0
republican of the house ot representatliitLcson the otfrh'Ulturid or other pro- ives. ITow far it lias been vindicated by A home in the country la what I love ,
2lO7iIj.
of the United Slates after July ,
Aud its beauties mostudnilro ,
lucts
FO. . H. TVIKCIIUCKresults every citizen may decide for himWhcro the hedge yrows up otT the hedgehog's
S91,1'orrnrded by the president : ts roclp.F orn In tiofaro nionncl inb.scrlbod In
my
self from n fair and just consideration of
prcBonco Ilils Ollidn vof Sopteniiicr. AD18W.
ooalkuncnunl and iinrcnsonable. It will tlio
lfiAi.i
N. ' Kuiu Notary J'ubllo.
:
record.
TRJII'KIIANL'I' WOllKiU
And tbo wire-gnus grows on
w his duty to suspend the free admission
wire ;
The annual meeting of the Interstate tem
The people like n man of courage nnd Whcro the walnuts hnngnn the tbo
of
garden
wall
those
:
irtielos
beand
perance
they
will
IlAVi3you
tlion
union an organization for the adMaine ?
firmness in
And tbobutternuti butter your bread
the performance
of
vancement of temperance work in tlio flvocome subject to the duties provided InWhere the
,
duty
and
,
of Nebraska Iowa , Kansas North and
stnto.s
unquestionably
furnishes
,
milk
so
Jlr.
ho net , which IM tosugav and molasses
WCK spunks in a tonoof voicostronprSouth Dukotns , was called toordorln Jlo- U
sweet ,
Heed
such
man.
a
Ills
onoujjh tu drown the shouts of the night
ii'o the sumo iu thcM now levied.
hanan's hall ut 10 o'clock this movntiiR by the
Without driving her under tlio Micd t
able
nnd
fearless
¬
releadership
of
the
invsldciitjG. A. Atkinson of Lincoln. Thotnus
rltiers of Arkansas '
There lias Iwen some discussion republicans
of tlio house Is recognized by How sweetly
I3iln of Ivnnsas was secretary. President
beautiful it must oogarding the expediency of conferring Hie
Atkinson
opened the meeting with an address
p'irty
everywhere
,
Vhero
and
his
the
re-elec
cowslip
feeds the cow
Tun largo Incrciuo in the enrollment upon the president so largo nnd Impoon the woi'Kln Kcbraska , and prudicted that
i
tion
be gratifying to all republicans
will
And
the
howysucklo
sucks out honey so the amendment would carry.
of pupils in tlio s liools fortifies the fedrtant a power ns Ihis legislation involve * ,
who bollevo in the bravo and manly tis- On
motion the following comtnlttoo to resweet ,
fori
eral count of Omalui's i0iilntion.
ind an amendment
offered merely wjrtion of
|
port nominations for otticeM win appointed :
Methlnks I cm taste it now
the principles of the party.
MM.
directing-the prc.sidi'iit to eonimunieato.Lawrcneo
.I.
iSIIllerof
Iowa
,
D. Knoxof
So fur as his constituents
are concerned , Whereeggsthe, buttercup holds the butterfly's Kansas AI. K. CSoodman of North Dakotaand
Tim "gloomy outlook" which the
ho facia to con rass , but it was defeated.
K. O. I'rcsson and Dr. C. P. Urcighton of
the
course
Mr.
of
Itced
,
speaker
as
ilcinoorats piclui'cil for Tom Rood is not Speaking on this point a few days ago ,
of
Ami tlio lacly's-sllppor Is
Nebraska.
a marker to the gloom surrounding the Senator Halo said the president had the house of representatives , has boon Where tliu cypress heaves found ;
The roll call showed a largo number of dcl- inubo
avcnr.vslgh
splendidly
ejj'ites
vindicated
,
and
democratic returns from Maine.- .
republicans
iH'csent , but the amount of business
And the ground-cbcrry
joonjflven o rer quite ns great in other
grows in the ti-ansucted
was
inconsiderable.
everywhere
Jud
Avill
oucssnaheartily congratulate
ground t
mat torn , nnd. It win pretty generally
ofllastliiKs and Chancellor Crclghton occu
llioni upon the result- .
K prohiljllionists
hud si full Hedged
pied tbo rostrum this morning , n'nd theii-re
igrecd among republican senators thai
, glvomc the lotof
Oh
the
man
farmer
,
tioliet in tlio Hold in Miiino.
marks were directed toward a review of tem- A tcle- here was nothing to bo apprehended
Though Ills burdens are hard to bear
pamnuo work , and ro.ioato predictions for the
.Tun secretary of the treasury 1ms
scioplc view oflho returns fnils to reveal
rom giving this authority to the been
future.
hero while I sit and think them out
somewhat slow in responding to Yet
thoivhercaboutH ofthattlukot now- .
This afternoon lion. A. II. Horton , chief
executive.
It is obviously , howThey are not so hard to share.
information regarding Canadian railway
Justice of thostntoof ICansns , spoke on the
His big , green dollurs I'm sure to set
ever , u delegation of a very great
bjit
methods of furthering'tho work In Iv'- compsUtiou asked for by u resolution of
.ItOTOit train collisions are altogether
While I lend
and important
my cultured brain ,
ebr.ukii with soma vcryfcooil sugijoitloiis as to
, and it is not tinthe senate some ttmo ago. and the fact And election clayhim
too frequent for public coiufurt. Do the likely that the power
hoiv the amendment could bo carried based
he'll sure come round
homo will insist upon aho is just on taring upon an investi- ¬
on the experience of the prohibitionists In
raotormen ini.itrino thnt patrons him Itcr
To got Into the demo's train.nodillcation of the amondmunt In this that
Kimsas.
U'ho tenor of the remarks made
gation
for the wild oxeitcmon t of st collision ?
virticular. There Is very little doubt , volved of the most Important matter In- ¬
showed that the convention was working OH
in
the
inquiry
Say
it
makes
'cl
the
non-partisan
Inn.
wobablo
plan and did not b llovo In
however , that this measure for cnooiir- TUB aniuuil report oflhoViibsish raid
the third party plan of iichlcvmg results.
Sf.Vtitl I'toiutr-l'it * * .
that there will bo no legislation on the
tiging reciprocal trndo will bo incorporlie sat and looked at the biuy editor for
This evening a number of meetings , ad
shows net curnings amounting1 to three
subject sit the present session. Mean- ¬
ated In the larilT bill , nnd IhuHim im- - time
about fifteen Inlnutes steadily. Finally ho dressed by well known speakers wore held
and a lisilf million.
appears
For an alleged
it
on
that
Government square utter which an ad
the Canadian yawned sleepily and ronmrUccI : "There arc
ctlort bo made to learn how far
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